










The three cosmic levels――earth,heaven,underworld――have been put in communication,As
we just saw,this communication is sometirnes expressed through the image of a universal
pillar,αχ恋 夕%%η務″,which at once connects and supports heaven and earth and whose base is
fixed in the world below (the infernal region).Such a coslnic pillar can be only at the very
























































And freshness breating from each silver spring,
WhOse scatter'd streams from granite basins burst,
Leap int0 1ife,and sparklng、v00 you  thirst,
(I。126-28)
とりも直さず,これはエデンから流れる聖なる川のイメージである。さらにこの塔は切り立った断





Be silent,Conradl come and share
The feast these hands denghted to prepare;
Light toiユI to cuH and dress thy frugal farel















`Tis but to sail――no doubt to―morro、v's Sun





Though an,who can,disperse on shore and seek
To flesh their glowing valour on the Greck,
Ho、v、vell such deed becomes the turban'd brave――
To bare the sabre's edge before a slavel
(■.16-19)

























Misdoubting COrsairI I have gain'd the guard,







They meet――upon her brow――unknown,fOrgOt――
Her hurrying hand had left――'twas but a spot――                          ィ
Its hue、vas an he saw,and scarce withstoOd――









This Conrad mark'd and felt――ahl cOuld he lessP――
Hate Of that b100d,but grief fbr her distress;
What she has dOne nO tears can wash away,
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And Heaven must punish on its angry day:
But―it was done:he kne、v,whate'er her guilt,
For hilln that poniard smote,that blood was spilt;




















Here was no lack of innocent diversion
For the imagination or the senses,    I
Song,dance,wine,Inusic,stories frOni the Persian,









いる。またバイロンはカリュプソーの島に関して,『チャイルド・ハロルドの遍歴』θ″虎 肋 陶謬`Dな効   (1809-18)において,次のように言及している。
But not in silence pass Calypso's isles,
The sister tenants of the middle deep;
There for the weary still a haven s■?les,
Though the fair goddess long hath ceased to weep,
And′o'er her chffs a fruitless、vatch to keep
For hinl、vho dared prefer a mortal bride:
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Here,t00,his bOy essay'd the dreadful leap
Stern Mentor urged from high tO yonder tide,









Her hair,I said,was auburn;but her eyes
Were black as death,their lashes the same hue,
Of downcast length,in、vhOse silk shadow lies
Deepest attractiOn,fOr when tO the vie、v
FOrth frOm its raven fringe the full glance flies,
Ne'er with such fOrce the swiftest arrOw fle、v;
`「ris as the snake late cOil'd, who pOurs his length,











`On me,'she cried,`Let death
Descend――the fault is mine,this fatal shOre
He fOund――but sought not.I have pledged my faith;
1 love hiFn――I will die with hirn:I kne、v




















Cαゲ%.     And yon immeasurable liquid space
Of glorious azure which floats on beyond us,
which iooks tike water,and which l should deem
The river which flows out of Paradise
Past my own dwening,but that it is bankless
And boundless,and of an ethereal hue――






cαιη.              And yon l■lmense
Serpent,which rears his dripping mane and vasty
Head ten tirnes higher than the haughtiest cedar
Forth froni the abyss,Iooking as he could coil
Hil■self around the orbs we lately look'd on――
Is he not of the kind which bask'd beneath
The tree in EdenP(H. ?.190-96)
宇宙空間に横たわるこの巨大な蛇は,エリアーデが“the paradittnatic figure of the marine monster
















thou hast shown lne shado、vs
Of that existence、vi h the dreaded name








は『チロンの囚人』T力ι ettθ%ιγげ θ″ぢοη(1816)である。サヴォイの公爵Le Duc de SavOyeの










And thus when they appear'd at last,
And an my bonds aside、vere cast,
These heavy wans to me had grOwn
A hermitage――and all my ownI
My very chains and l grew friends,
To make us what we are:――even I



















































































DevotiOn wafts the■lind above,
But Heaven itself descends in iOve――
A feeling from the Godhead caught,
To wean frOnl self each sOrdid thOught――
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A Ray of him who foHn'd the whole――




Hues which have words,and speak to ye of heaven,
Floats o'er this vast and wonderous monument,






















The rivers,lakes,and ocean all stood still,
And nothing stirr'd within their slent depths;
Ships sailorless lay rotting on the sea,
And their masts fell down piecemeal:as they dropp'd
They slept on the abyss without a surge――
The waves were dead i the tides、vere in their grave,
The moon,their nlistress,had expired before,
The winds were wither'd in the stagnant air,
And the clouds perish'd,Darkness had no need
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(London i Cambridge Univ.Pre弱,1985),pp 1 37参照。
(6)テクストは,毘懸物 fЯレ″θ″ レリカs ed Frederick Page(OxfOrd i Oxford Univ Press,1970)による。以
下,バイロンの詩の引用は全てこの版による。
P)天と地を繋ぐ高い山に建つ神殿についての議論は,Eliade,pp 40 41参照。
(8)この件については,Ad de Vries,Dカチカ″,?げSD/ηうOJs,″′協 寧 ヮ(London&Amsterdam:North―
Holland Publishing Company,1976),pp.271-72参照。
(9)この宇宙観の変遷については,Edward E.Bostetter,`Byron and the Politics of Paradise,'PttA,75(1960),
57卜76;Arthur O.Loveioy,TルG ,々チ C力,力9′B♂力gf4S物カ プ カ♂打為わり げ ρη五″,(Cambridge,
Mass.:Harvard Univ Press,1936),pp.288-314;Alexandre KoyrёF崎%を あ物♂Cんsθ′ フ%ο″″ 力 涜珍珍




t" この点は,Robert F Gleckner,動℃″う″ブ励¢Rクカsゲ脆物″影 (BaltimOre:JohnS ttOpkins univ.
Press,1967),pp.15051において指摘されている。
10 バイロンの楽園の地上性については,E.D.Hirsch,Jr,`Byron and the Terrestrial Paradise'in肋解
S¢ηsわ
'It妙
力 Rοη,″″θ港物 ∫E鴎勢s Pttsθη形″ん F/2,ヮ万じ力4.ЯO″協 ed.Frederick W Hilles&Harold
Bloom(New York:Oxford Univ.Press,1965),pp 467-85参照。
10 ロマン主義の意識におけるく下方へ〉あるいは〈内側へ〉向かう傾向については,Northrop Frye,`The Drunken
Boat:the Revolutionary Element in Romanticism'in Rοη,ηナたλ″ 買♂σοηsガ0タプed,N Frye(New
York:Columbia Univ.Press,1963),pp 1 25及び同著者の4 Sr2カげD昭ぬ力Rο物あ 物(New York:
Random House,1965)参照。
10 天からの光が至高の愛として解釈されることについては,Frederick L Beaty,Lをカオカ ″ Fra,υ¢″: ου¢
力 醗 tん力Rο″α″施 L滋物″κ(Dekalb:Northern Hlinois U?v`Press,1971)参照。
tO この件については,アイザイア・バーリン,「西洋におけるユートピア思想の衰顔」河合秀和訳,『ロマン主
義と政治』所収,福田歓―・河合秀和編 (東京 :岩波書店,1984年), 1-42買参照。なお,この論文は1978
年に東京でりecline of Utopian ldeas in the West'という題日で講演されたものの和訳であり,Berlin著作
集 (英文)には未収録であることを断っておく。




tO フリードリッヒ・シュレーゲル,『ロマン派文学論』,山本定佑訳 (東京 :冨山房,1978年),44頁。なお,念
のため原文を添える。
“Die romantische Dichtart ist noch in Werden i,a das ist ihr eigenthches Wesen, daβ sie ewig nur
werden,nie vollendet sein kann,"in Friedrich Schlegel,(力嚇2拓α力肱 チ
'力
診″ク″′κ万肪を¢ηI(1796-1801),ed
Hans Eichner(?lunchen i Verlag Ferdinand Schuningh,1967),p.183
さらに,シュレーゲルがロマン主義文学を発展的統合文学と規定したことの分析については,Beda Allemann,
力躍諺クη′Dカカ″夕9g(Tdbingen:Verlag Gunther Neske Pfullingen,1956)参照。
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